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no country or city ini the world whioh they
bave mot reacbed. Tliey bave au amszîng
power of endurance. They bave been
Etscattered and peeled," (las 18 2) persecu-
ted in every pogsible forui, deprived of their
civil rigbta, and slaughtered withoutrmercy;
they b. re received in awful inesoure tzLe
aniswer to their dariug prayer9,« "111 blood
be on us, and on our cbildreu," (Mlat. 27-
25>1 and yet, afier having bulfered enougb
to exterinnate the nation, they are to day
a trong A ever, nutnbering over sp-ven
millians. Dr. Benjamin Richardson, F.R.
B., Eng., asignti three reasone for t.his
vouderful tenaciý,y of vital power; (1) an
innate exces oi vital resistance; (2) the
observance of the rules ot heal laid down
in the Penitateucli; (3) that the Jews Lave
gollowed, either under the influence of ne-
cessity or front naturi proînpting, a better
life in ail that relates t<) the miaintenance
of a healthy pliysical existence.

TRI Jxcws ARE A PEOPLE ]KANT 0F WaOIx
NAVE ALRZADY BENN SAVED.

My refereuce here is exclusively to New
Testament titnes, and the évidence of wlîat
ie s;ated je to be found specially in the Acta
of the Âpont les. Une ot the most remnark
alte leatures cf Apostolie time wau the
rapid growth of th~e Chrietian Church at
Jeruealem in the very beart of this nation.
We know not bow many coustituted the
Church there during the lifetine of eur
Lord, but, very soon after Rie aqcension we
are told that in eue day there were added
unito themn Elabout thrre thousand els."
(Acta il. 41). This wrai the result of the
outpouring of the Uoly Ghoet in fulfilment
of tue prophecy of Joël; and the convertR
we are told embraced <'Jtewse aDdPro@elytes."
Further on iu the narrative (Acte iv. 4) we
l1eay r. that"9 the num ber ef men wae about

f1ethousand." This we take, as Dean
Alford thinkf, tobe exclusive ofwon, who
as believers were probably more mumerous
than inen, thus makinga total ofperbaps ten
thousand. Later stili (Acte v. 14) the re
cord le, that "1believera were the m )re added
to the Lard, ultidudâ both mea and oomen."

Now then, taking into BCCOUtit, what we
read in the Gospels and Episties, us %ell a.
in the Acte, of' the suceme of the truth
among thi,ý people in other places, uiay we
flot safely *conclude that the Saviour's
prayer on the cross in their lichait was
answered, and that lrge numbers of them
were savcd durin h days of the Aposties?

TaE J.,. ARE A PRO1'LE Wuoss 'CoNVxaBlOw
18 D18?IECTLY FORLETOL» AS DIWT1EE» TO
QtTIOKEY GRSATLY Tac SPIRITruAL LiTE
or Ta£ cause«.

God's purpose in this respect in clesrly re-
vealed. Hie words &Te: ",And 1 wili p)u r
upon the houge of David, and upon the. in-
habitants of Jerusalem the 8 pirit of graze
sud supplications; sud they h&al1 look upen
me whowi they have piercet ." * < Zech.
xii-lO.) «'God bath flot capt Rway bis
pecnple whom, he foreknew." (Hotu. xi. 2>
"Bave tbey étum bled that they @bould fali?1
God forbid. But, rather, throngh their fal?,
maivation is corne unto the (lentilea." (V.
11 ) "For if the caatiig awray o.f thein lie the
reconu:iling of the world: wbat shalh the
teceiving uf then lie, but lifé froin the dead."1
(lNiadnesse in part da happeued to 18rael,
until the fulnesa of the (ientilea be corne in :
and so ail lerael shahli e saved."' (Vs. 26-
26 )

The gencral sense of ail this 18 obvioua.
There bas been a partial and ternporary re-
jection of the people; but God bas not fin-
ally abiu~doned them-what happened te
thein was designed to facilitate the spread.
of the Gos.pel arncng the Gentiles, sud de-
eigned ultiniattly te briug about their ows
restoration,1 for they are to be brought in
with thc fuinees ofthe Geutilef;, and this la
toble as "lite froni the dead," a mostglerioiis
event; "'ns though a new world hbad arisen."
How se? Let bittthe Spirit of God descendi
ulpOn thie people aud tisey 'will coneecrate
al their admirable qualities and r-aources
to the service of tic Gospel, their busines
tact and energy, their wtaith, their indoi-
table perseverance, and amazing power of
endurance, tlîeir vast knowledge of the
ï3ciences and languagei, aud t-pecially of
the Hebrew Soriptures, and their irrepres-
sible dispositiou to travel-to go into sf1 the
world. Âlready over five huodred of theni
are ministers in conuection with the variens
evangelical Churches. In view of ail these
thing@, sud ruuch more that miglit be said
in their behaîf, why aire we saeslow te do
anytbiug for the Jews ? Why this guilty
silence lu pleading God's promises at his
throne of grace ? le there ne wvealthy mas
arnoug us wbo wili give flfty or. sixty
tbouesnd dollars te found a mission te,
this people, a mission for the suecesa
of wbicb God's word is Ppecially pledg-
ed ? Wili not the half million et Presby-
terians ln Canada bring peactiral pressure
to bear on our General Assembly to under-
take this worh by pouriug ln their(;fferiage
for tbis purpose even while we have se niany
otier works lu baud ? We bave ameug
us good trieuds of the. Ubinese, the Bmn-
doos, the Aboriginal tribes of ti conti-
nient> and tie French people ef thie Donai-
nion. Are there none te hefrlead and belli
the descendants of Alirsiain ?


